MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2012

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers

10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Economic Growth Meeting 10:30 AM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Lesniak, Raymond J.
S581 [Madden, Fred H./Weinberg, Loretta+9], Angel Investor Tax Cred. Act
S658 [Stack, Brian P.], Sewerage connection fees-concerns
S1209 [Whelan, Jim], Boat manufacturers-qual. for EDA loans
S1351 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Solid & haz. waste-concerns regulation

*Senate Education Meeting 10:30 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Ruiz, M. Teresa
S101 [Cardinale, Gerald/Sarlo, Paul A.+2], Family, sch. victim-pymts, excl. tax
S610 [Sweeney, Stephen M.+1], Ed. svcs. agencies-concerns estab.
S647 [Pou, Nellie/Ruiz, M. Teresa], Compulsory sch. attendance-concerns

Senate Higher Education Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Cunningham, Sandra B.
S104 [Caprio, Stephen T./Buono, Barbara], Health facs.-offer flu vaccine to workers
S665 [Dancer, Ronald S./Singleton, Troy], Domestic viol. of women
S876 [Lesniak, Raymond J./Cunningham, Sandra B.], Ex-offenders-permits cert.
S1031 [Barnes, Peter J.], Child support and alimony-concerns
S1032 [Coughlin, Craig J.], Criminal impersonation-clarifies

Senate Judiciary Meeting
Chair: Sen. Scutari, Nicholas P.
The Committee will not meet.

Senate Law and Public Safety Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Norcross, Donald
S876 [Lesniak, Raymond J./Cunningham, Sandra B.], Ex-offenders-permits cert. employment
S965 [Weinberg, Loretta], Civilian fed FF-extend hiring preference
S1018 [Greenstein, Linda R.], Amber Alert-AG issue recommendations

*Senate Military and Veterans' Affairs Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Beach, James
The Committee has invited Raymond L. Zawacki, Deputy Commissioner of Veterans Affairs to speak on the status of the New Jersey Department of Military and Veterans Affairs as well as the employment situation for service members.
S234 [Oroho, Steven V./Bucco, Anthony R.+12], Natl Guard emp.-allow bus/income tax cred.
S323 [Whelan, Jim/Oroho, Steven V.+5], Co. clerk-create id cards for cert. vets
S420 [Van Drew, Jeff/Allen, Diane B.+2], US flags, fly half-staff-Gov. notify

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2012 (continued)

Senate State Government, Wagering, Tourism & Historic Preservation Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 7, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Whelan, Jim
S143 [Buono, Barbara], St. expenditure website-concerns
S447 [Turner, Shirley K.+1], Pension payout options-spousal consent
S1187 [Allen, Diane B.], Taxpayer Advocate Off.-estab.
S1323 [Whelan, Jim], Casino gaming regulation-makes changes
S1324 [Whelan, Jim], Casino licensee fees-revise calculation

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Speaker

Assembly Commerce and Economic Development Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Coutinho, Albert
A2271 [Lampitt, Pamela R./Singleton, Troy], Higher Ed. constr. application-deadline

Assembly Health and Senior Services Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Conaway, Herb
A2171 [Conaway, Herb/Singleton, Troy], Health facs.-offer flu vaccine to workers

Assembly Judiciary Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Barnes, Peter J.
A321 [Dancer, Ronald S./Singleton, Troy+1], Lisa's Law-domestic viol. of women
A685 [Kean, Sean T.], Child support and alimony-concerns
A2105 [Coughlin, Craig J.], Criminal impersonation-clarifies

Assembly Women and Children Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lampitt, Pamela R.
The Committee will hear testimony from invited speakers on the gender earnings gap and pay equity and how these issues effect women in New Jersey.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 2012

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
The Committee will not meet.